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abash my spirit, yet bcing stili by themn dosired sud entreated. 1
ctjnsented to their requests, and did twioe at two several assemblies,

(bu inpriate) though witl mucli we--kness and infirmity, discover

my gifts among thcm, nt whichi they net only seemed to be, but
did frequcntly protest as in the siglit of the Great God, that they
were both affocted and coimforted, anùd gave thanîca to the Fatber.of
merdies for the grace of God bestowcd upen me. Atter this, somo*
times, whcn some of them did go into the country to preacb, they

Jwould aise that I should go with tbem, where though as yet, I did
nlot and durst flot mako use of my gifts in ait open way, yet moreJprivately stili. as I came aniongst the good people in these places, I
did semetinies speak a word of admonition unto tbem also-whicb
they, as well as othors reccived with rejeieing at the mercy of God

jte me-ward, professing, their souls were edified thereby. Wherefore
to be brief, at Ieast being stili dcsired by the church after solenn
prayer to the Lord, with fastingr. 1 ivas more particularly:called
forth and appointed to a more ordinary and publie preaohing of tho
word, not only aniongst tiien, that believod, but also to -offer-the

*gospel to those whe had net yet received the faith thereof ; about
which 1 did evidently find in my mindut secret "-pricking"' forward
thereto, though I blcss God flot a desire lior vain gIory, for aIl tbut
tume. I was meat sorely afflicted with the fiory darts of thie devil
concerning my eternal state. But yet I could flot be centented un-
less I was fouudl in the exercise cf my gift, unto w~hieh aiso 1 vis
greatly animated, net enly by the continuai dosiros of wy brethren,
but aIse, hy that saying of Paul te the Corinthians, 14I beseech yeu
hrethren (ye kflow the household of Stephanas, that it is the first
fruits of Achaia, and tliat tbey bave addioted thenisellves te the minis-
try of the saints" (1 Cor. xvi. 15. 16.) IBy this text I was ujade
te see thitt the I-Ily Ghest nover intended that men whe Lad, gifts

*and abilities should bury them in the earth but radier did command
and stir up such te the exercise of their gifLa."

At Iength the Il honest tinker" after preaehing several years, was
apprehended on the 12th Nov. 1660, on a charge cf -'upholding un.
lawvful asseniblies. and net coriferming te thc worship of the churcli
of England :»-" "Whie the constable came in,' says our.worthy in
hi$ Il Relation" of bis iluprevement, "I ho fuud.us oniy with our
Biblee ini our hands, ready te speak and hear the word of God. .We
were ju~st about te begin cur exercise. WMen brought before the
Justice he iras asked," Iloi ho could prove it lawfuI for.!il te, Il


